Activity monitoring and an enzyme immunoassay for milk progesterone to aid in the detection of estrus.
The accuracy and efficiency of estrus detection using an electronic activity monitor tag in conjunction with an enzyme immunoassay for milk progesterone were studied during 55 observed estrous periods in 37 cows. At approximately 30 d postpartum, cows were equipped with an activity tag and visually observed for estrus, an activity tag with a flashing light-emitting diode, or both twice daily. Milk progesterone concentrations were determined from cows observed in estrus or with an activated tag. Mean daily activity was greater on the day of estrus than during any of the 3 d preceding or 3 d following estrus. Functioning activity tags correctly identified 55% of all visually observed estrous periods that coincided with low milk progesterone levels. The overall accuracy of a flag by the tag for identifying true estrus was 21%. The enzyme immunoassay for milk progesterone was in agreement with 98% of all visually observed estrous periods and false flags committed by the tags. Although the activity tags detected some cows in estrus, a more durable and reliable tag must be developed before it is of practical value to dairy producers.